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When in the Store :

I
.

.

'
1iLr-

1iI3tefl

'

to the clear riligilig note. of iraie , iroiti the good natured and atisflwl
our l1flelUalleI( a5ortIiicI1t of Uie Suniiner dress ttifrs , aud for our uuapproae1iabI Prices ftr
tin ) like qualities-w(3 ee to it that the worUi i h rery article bought here

, , .'. :- . t; : '
: . . -

Bargains in Dainty CottonsNew SummcrSkIrts-Now witite UnIcrwcar1-

)i(1110
( - -

' 148(1ie4-
'tcirtS

(
$ , hue white: . Ma(1o with the'1ti1itieW' totiflco. 3 rowe tiii'eta- of bcaftttful lusertlon , nt .T& .IrE:

Fine pure linen akittif , flounce effects , 1-

t 1-lrn1nf with poInted Vntco 1ae , ot
sr.m. 1os' iie'k 8.fl1(

Oilier linen colored kIrti at c , LOO. 1eeve1essHk.r-
o.. .

'I Navy blue duck kIrta. 2 rows of white t11)el) iteckp-

iquv. . nt 1.7 ; cach. 1fl(1 r1114.-

xtrA

.

flanlUcihie1S-TIiesc( hot stun finn ftr&1Ity-2c each.
1alL( ) wigtc Ribbtl 'jcsts , f&wcy

. fbi. ( Iily3 itutko itinro neck , slceveIe8s , 3c and tOe
each-

.Vo

.

% E4hOW the pz'eUiest line 1iigt: (iwliancis for 1tui11cer; ftt1,1d, Long 1eevo Vcta ,

c1iieft. . ecru , witi antci length (IFawers to
of daric t'OOt'tM WW1I gOO(1S( I n match , all lzes , 25c each ,

I'rn' mutes have a , pnre linen laud
the ci I y Lt 7 ; ( , 1 Oc , I 2 . e an ((1 cunbroldered tunuidkcrclulet , tuinnuinc. Child ren's llcavcar-tii 11 hoiiturut to sell lit 2c cadh-sIccIuI price

.1ic ytr1.: -l , or 3 fet 50c , ' I1Ot ,

lOc lawns. 5C. For mcii sv&i nrc, showIng an nil Inen ,
A 2 , 40c , 50c , 7cc , 1.00 , 1.25 , .

lOc nui 12c tawn and dtmItIe , 7c. IlaLn) heunstitehed. good size-at ISe 2.25 , 2.7 ,

iRe dimittea at 15s. each , 3 for COc. 3.00 uunLl each. No finer hue
25c linen 13t13te , with corded stripes , huovu1 nuiywhere else ,

46 Inches vhle , only ir.c , Selling also ShiT lmbroldered and Crochtt Silk
18c orgundle zephyr at l2t.c , ' 1 nonnts , in pretty styles flhIl tight
Ne hue of lawns and (hhunities at lOc , ft , riccs-

.12c
.

nil choice goods , just conic in. ( orsels- .__. white utul Colored Napoleon Caps at 0c
T each.

Uncr Mustins - Lu1ie': Liesiii y 1luuutlounoVluItc and Colored Trhunnuede11ig - litraw hats for little misses , at 1.00
I

SaCJ1IC. 1o1 oI'tlieni J and 1.25 each.

Pt Lavn , tight fitting , back dalnhly 1
, ( Lilfl't , : Ready mnalO

trimmed 'Itht lTico or nnhroldcryf-
routu

-
1.00 tO $ iJO each. 1qi3 I'il1cw Casinil-sileUts , S1x9O orC-

luLldreuu't Drawets dt Ihuc miutslto , unu- I 4i': ,

brehluL ruttle. edged with euuibroldery ,
I'bj' i i 2tx2j , .

sizes 8 to ii at. tOc and OOc per pair. news to get -
Itulatits' Draweus. ' preLtily nade , At 50c , COc cach ,Diaper ;

;ilroi1; Ihat we lind eeure(1( 11cuustitcluect at G5 each.ti Irnuned with utnrow edging-at c at 'TO-

eLadles'

2.2 %size , UOx9 , orand 87c icr pnIr the exe1uive right for the
.

wood WOOl sanitary I1fl1lht1S. fol' t1e 01. tIli nucIi talked Of' Pillow cascJ , 45x20 , or , at 1'c
hioutie lice , traveling. etc. . Invaluable 011(1 lIe ea ° hi :
atuti ibdtspcnudlle , ioFt , light , iiti-
ht'jtIC.

- br this section ; Fcrttluer hlIovS at $ L00 , 2.25 , 2.75 ,

. cleo.lorunt and soul at Ic.s than L09 atud $ L50 per pair ,

cost. of washing-Se each , end COc cr Corsets that break at the waist line Sea tSiafll( ercnIes. 30In. wide.
. doeIu nrc. to say the least , 1IsatpoIntuu1. 1 lot at Sc per yard-

.Mcii's

.

'J'hte ' ( rrsco" corset cauuiot break at I lot ot 74c per yard.
ruriiIsIiiiius-'rlie Cl'oWfl tie watsi lIne. That's why it s'1n" 1 lot at lOc per ytr-

diiiake 'lite weolers. ComPlete ulzQ range of-

Cte5co's Uo'I iii atock Hosiery-
vate"

-
suspender ,

Cojl 011(1 comfortuihle-priec Soc a pair. ritial SilI of Final forcible 11ties' black
Men's solid color talus , brown anti black flemflafltsl'catui'es to nake cottoii hose

lual ? l'Oso tut Sc a Pair.-

Mculs
. a gi'aulI eiiding svitifancy mixed cotton half hose. inacoI-

OUlIC( sole , lied and toe , only lOc a 1jI rennauts 01 our o1es , also
iair ,

.l5c colored French Organdies. (IOflb11IOCS
Notions-1)u'ess silields. 35 colored 13atIte3. ieels-

The Shields In this lot. we speak of will 25c colored Irish Dirnitles-

.afly
.

VC1 goo(1 quality.
vroteet any tlresa or waist. SOc colored Greuuiilltues.:

The "Otuandoff , " seht-acljustuflg. '.vaMhu- 15c colored SwIssea. C- pair $1.00-

.ble

.

shields for shirt wuh1a-nt 25c and colort'd F'rench Organiltea a very ilcc line of ladies' black
.cotton drop stitch luoseat 35c.puhr-

.Ladies'
30c. 25c colored Orgauudles. tan cotton hoSe , with high

l'uro Linen Shields , cool for suuuunler 45c
.

black Dotted Swiss. spliced beel. .double , soh cml. . ...toes.-
V4

.

ar-at, 20c , 25e. :mc nOd usc. . . - .

lQngtlus fuoun to' 10 yards' the ISe ; Paur5P.
St9ckint' ShIelds at lOc. 15c , 20e , 25c entfre season's accunituhtion at one Children's flab'r1bbd tan nose' with

and 30c. farevell price of lc per yard , Mandouble kufes. 'toe , sole and '1i i'15e
Feather weight at lSc and 20e. I (lay at our utica counter , pa-

ir.i

.

1HcMPDt I : _' &COe_ _
'EXPECT TO STOR1

;

1
Otibau rorces Are to 13c Given the Poet
tf of Uouor.-

C

.

-.---- X"TiSAND OF PIEM JOIN SFIAFTE-

RDislinlell front lhi Front SinteM It IN
, lIipit to I (. Lii I'lNMeMNIOII Ut
, the City l ) StititaiyI-

lOL'L'N
-

Xcctled.

ChICAGO , . June 25.A spectal copyt'iglit-

Lnbio to the Chicago Daily Newa rcadu a
: follows :

N1A11 SANTIAGO 1)1 CUtA , Juua , 4.-
( Via I'ort Antonio , JamaIca , .lune ? . )-Tle-
atcst estitnatu Is that die Auutrit1 tr.oui-
vhti uttorun the outer intreuiehnucns 0:1st: .f
Santiago (ounorro ' anti ( ha' they would
('ntl'r the gntei or that city Sunthy. 'Fhe-

Cuihans are to be given t lie 1)05 of honor If-

rliey can hol.i It. A junction has been
fernied between Garcia ;iiul stiiio and
abr'ut ; .ooo Cubana arc new cn-rpc'ratuuug

. with the AuuuQrlcuIn for'a. 'Flit' need ( .1

horses Is iuniwruttvo. 'l'here ore not
enough animals to iet tn ( ' nrtlllei'y aon , ,

to cay nothing of the wr.g'n t'alns and
StIlpliCa. IAgiut latterles o alegi IuIua arc
110W unoviuug on Stiniao-

.IIIN'l''l'
.

' (II" YIC'I'IM $ .

S..iii.'guItig, . , ( lit' It'ii I''lI-
iii tli. ' ( Jibe , , lug uIhIrIlIIMls.-

ALI1UQ1JflItQU1
.

, N M. , June 25.Vrivato
. Frank llootIi , O1& (' of the rough riders

wounded at the battle of Santiago ilu Cuba ,

, Is a bOll of W' . A. flouitlu , a businca man
of ttuis city.'heui Ito ciuhisteti ho vaa as-

i sistant imokkccper for l , J. Post & Co. 111g-
bAlbers , nlo auto of the wouludeil , is a eon of-

a well known dairyman of this city.V T.-

I

.

I 1rwiuu. reported killed , is believed lucre to be
1. It. Frvin , who enlisted hero in troop
F , Sergeniut U.V. . Arringo , woututled , Is
thought to be Au'mijo , son of an intluontlal

.

Mexican of this cit-
y.II'EIt

.
! , Col , , Juule 25.First Lieuten-

ant
-

, ticorge L. Ityrani of the FIrst cavalry ,

wluo vns V. otuude4 at tlit' battle of Santiago ,

was for four yeiur ami tuntil nhout a year
ago uuiiltary adviser out the staff of Utu gor.
( , rnor of Colorado , Ills .vifo and 1ittl. son
are now resitiluig In tluiH clt.

Captain James II. MuCliuutock of troop .

who was shot through the right leg ho

I

..,., t
$ The Omaha Bee t-

Mp
,

01 CllIi)

, Present this Coupon with

' lOcfor

' A Map of Cuba.
4 A Map oftha West Incites , L-

t And a Mapoftho World ,

fly Mudi 14. ctiuts ; .

a'- - '-CUT OUT TillS COUPON.

This Coupon with 25c
1LL SECL'RE' lilt-*-

Official rhotoorophs-
Of the United States Navy5-

Addces ,

NAVY PllOTOOFAII DEPT ,
I.. ,Lt ulA IIEE ,

- -------

. -' '

the battle before Santiago , is from I'luoenlx ,

Ariz. lb is veli known throughout the
southwest and for ninny yeats tintli a year
ago was editor of tile irlzona Itepublican ,

published at Phoenix' lIe was one of the
Arizona delegates to the last national Irriga-
tion

-
convention and has held a number of

public or semi-public resitlons. On the
preal1Ielt's, first cuib for troops MeClintock
was one of the first In icspoiud , nail later
General McCord appointed him ciuptoin of
troop 11 , In recognition of lis services In-

ergnnizlng the Arizona voluntLers.-
V4SI1INGTON

.

, June 5.Major James M.
Bell of the First regular cavalry , who was
wouodcd , is a veteran of the civil war. Ito
enlisted as llrst lieutenant of the Eighty-
sixth Ohio iufauutry in .Tune. ] 862 , and served
tuntll the close of the vor , coining out as a
captain. lie went Into the regular army
July 28 , istr , as sccond lieutenant , and rent
UI ) the grades until ha was appointed major
of the First cavalry May 23 , 1E'J ( .

Captain Lloyd S. McCormick is also a-

Vest l'olnteu' . lie entered the military
acuuleuiuy from Olulo ami was graduated In
1876. when he was appointed second iteuten-
ant of the Tenth cavalry. lie was promote.l-
to a captain's rank three years ago.

First Lieutenant Itogt'r Byrarn was
graduated troll ) I'oint June 13 , 18S3.
Ito was appointed to the academy from
Massachusetts. lie received his cuuiunilssion-
as lieutenant, In 1SD-

O.Edwarti
.

Marshall , ' 1uo was s oLindeti , was
one of the fiat correspondeutta sent by the
Journal to Cuba. lie was a most Intrepid
aiu'd cool-headed man in those days auud uince
has shown renuarlabio: aptitude anti skIll.
lie Is a man of fine education nud has
traveled widely.

WIChiTA , 1CA. , Juno 25.Lieutenant J.-

It.

.

. Thontas. who was wounded at Santiago ,

is a suit of Judge 'i'homas , who Is Statlofledi
Lit Muskogee. lie is one of the four judges
in vrvice and is called war governor. as to
him was assigned the duty of granting all

t commissions to territory olflcern , lIe op-

iolnted
-

hula ouu a Ileuteutnuit oveu the nb-

jection
-

of Judges Clayton anti Townsend ,

KANSAS CITY , Juno 25.Captain T. T.
Knox and First Licuitenant George L. . Dy-
ram. woiuniIeuI near Santiago , 'cro stationed

I at Fort Itiley. FItlil. , wIth the I"irst cavalry ,

I when tue war epeuucti. liothi ate well knovu-
In this city. Knox has a record as a lIghter.-

t

.

t Byraun 1:3: a crack pistol shot anti last spring
at irort Itiloy gave instruuctiout in revolver
shooting. Byrani Is married.-

Zd11'VAUKEi
.

, Juno 25-Clifford itt'ed of
Tree ;) fl , rough riders , vluo vaus vnundet1-
It ) yesterday's battle near Sauutiago , , is 21

years of age nuiti a son of 1 A. Iteod , a-

II business maui of ibis cu )' . Young Iteeth is-

a graduate of the high school in this city.
lie left for New Mexico about four monUis-
ligo , where he joIned Jtootiove.lt's rough
rIders.

( Isusnlss.it , ) IisgI iNil . .ireIuiiti.-
SN

.

PIIANCISCO , June 25.A ilonolifiuu
special to the Chronicle says : From a
source of high authority in the foreign olflco-
It is learned that titti republIc of Hawaii hua-
sassurcil ( lie BrItish consul general that In
ease the tivtloii of the Ihavaiiaui governinetut-
In offering itself as no ally to the UnIted
Slates , should result In the boinbarihment of
honolulu , aity damuge thon&, to English
porlerty or ititerests would lit' patti by this
government. It is also reIortet ) that the

, Girnuan consul , learning of the matter , tie.

COULD NOT EAT

The Affliction Which Befell a Fort
Scott Lady.

; FORT scovr , hANI have taken
hood's rarsaparIlla for dyspvpila anU

, to lUrif )' my blood , wIth excellent results.-

I

.

I SO that I conki uot eat anything
without dlstrttss , but since taking a few
boties of hood's Sarsaparllla my food
iloes not distress me , and I have felt better
In every way , I believe it to be the best
of blood uuuedicines and gladly recommend

: it to others. " ErA CJtAI-

U.Hood's

.

Pills aretastlssmIldcfte-

c.r

.

- _

- -

mandej the satne guarantee. for : German
meichuants. The I tawalian go'ernmeflt has
not yet replied.
,I'ts 'I'IIOL'SAND 'iItt ) SObiIlItS. I

Votnist eel A viny 't'l I I Conta In Fully
thnt NuiiJser.

NEW YOI1K. June 25.A specIal td the
Times from says : When the
mustering In of new orgauuizatlons under the
second call is cou.pietet1 the volunteer army
vill Include between 8,000 and 10,000 negro

soldiers and Inure flCCO officers than ever
before were lit the service of the UnIted
States. Under the first volunteer call few
colored tlOOPS Were offered by the intes ,

the reatrlctlon of tile Call to the natiouual
guard! having a tendency to shut out the
colored men. the second call s'is:

issued the president let It be known that
ho vould hike to have an opportunity given
to negro volunteers to enlist when new
organizations ver to be takeut in. In cc-

51)01150

-
to this suggestion seven companies

of colored troops are to be mustered In
North Carolina. whichi , n(1det1 to the three
colored companica already in itervico (rota
that stnte , vili make a teul-company tegi-
uutent

-
of uoinet1uIng inure than 1000. In

Alabama a battalion of uegro troops s'ns
taken In tunder the first call. Tro battalions
will be accepted tuuitler tb iecond levy. se-

as to unake a foil colored regIment ( rota the
state. Two battalIons of negro troops will
he accepted ( rout) Virginia tinder the seCond
call. There is now at CaII ) Alger a colored
battalion from Ohio anti one of thit, Massa-
cliusetta

-
regiments includes some negro

privates. In nildltton to these volunteers
raised under the regular levIes , four of
tim so-coiled immune reglunentsthie-
Sti'eiitli , Eighth , Ninth and Tenth-will be
composed of negroes.-

In
.

turnishiuug oflicers for these colorcil
commands the War Etepartunent huas hatl a
serious problem to deal with. It Is the
president's desire to give the negroes a
representation as otlh'ers , In the last var ,

when there were 91,7S9 negro trOOiti-thlree.
year men-lu ) the federal army , the aifleers
were white men.'hicn the vropositlon was
iuiado tp Place negro officers over sonic of
the colored conuniands tuow being raised the
question hios the oflhcors would be arrauiged
alien there were white and etihtirctl otflrers-
in the same regiment cuinie up. That ques-

tlon
-

remains to be ettied. 'Iflo expcrlnuent-
of a negro regiment , wholly otlicered by-

negrots is to be tried In tue case of the
orths Carolina retIment , whose colonel will

hi a colored man , anti the only one of that.
rank In the army. In the Alabunta regiment
the othicerts wIll be white men. In the ltu-

ununne

-
negro reglnientK thure ivill be a unIx-

.litre

.
, the colonels amiul ether held otficers and

tile captains being white amuti thue lieutenants
and other lesser oflicers black. It is in this
combination of whIte and colored oilicers
that tue color line Is expected to cause
trouble.-

A
.

regular army lIeutenant , wbo Is en-

gageti
-

iii musterIng in negro companies for
one of the Immune reglnients , soul that
the men Pionileehi to make gooti soltileus-
."They

.

ate all rIght ihisicahiy , " he ..ialtl-

."Or
.

course unost of thenu are illiterate , antI
they know nothing about military tactics ,

but wIth gOttl officers tumid careful trntnin
they ought to fight ivehi. "

% rtIy experts regard the oflhec'1ng of
negro regiments wIth Iuegtes as an experi-
meat shIeh may or may not turn out well.
Time negro ltt'etls to be l'ti wehi , they say , to-

nuake a good lighter , anti there is somuic

doubt whether colored troops will follow one
of their own race us well as Ihey would a
white ofliccu' .

It r tin ri t 1)'fttt I (If .', lilt' nest its-

.MAIhtli
.

) , June 25.The olilcial report of-

Calttain General Ilianco on the rcct'ul fight.
log near Santiago do Cuba says :

°Threc-
liuntired Aniericans tttacked the Spaniards
near Siboney and Sovella , The Spaniards
bad three awn killed end three wounded.
The Muioriemns then attacked General
Itubon's camp. but were repulsed , the
Sitaniurtis pursuing them anti taking lbs.
session of their ammunitIon and clothes.-
Thu

.

American war shills bave bombarded
C'asihila ,"

iEi1L1tST1Ii S11A1 BATTLE

Goml how Up Well n
1 MftfleUVOr3.

NEBRASKA BOYS TAKE PART IN CONTEST

,8I1llil-

.nrge
- :

CiiinhiiJlj"fl Sit Itnilotis Stilini
Are tTscd'4Vli'tt Trnhttt Are ni*

SIte 1Inp llceel'eiI at
Chlckui..uiign.C-

IIICKAMAUGA

.

1'Alt1 , June 25.Thino-
vcuit of today at Cump Thomas , practi-
cally

- I

( lie event of ( lie week , was the second ;

slemonstratlon of General Fred Grant's now
noted battle liroblemt As early as 4 o'clock
the regiments composing the Third division
of ( lie First corps , OeneraI Grant's coin-
month , were astir ,, and by 5:30: nil the men
had their breakfast and were in line , The
first column , counpoet1 of the First. Ver-
mont

-
, Eighth New York , aiti the Third Ten-

ulessee
-

, nosier the conimauiti of Colonel 0. 1) .

Ciark , after consitlerable maneuvering se
caret ! possessioui of the observation tower
at the northeastern corner ot ( hue hark and
i'rcpared to hold it. The second column.
composed of the Fourtceuitli New York , See-
end Nebraska anti Fjrst Missotirl , corn-
niantleti

-
by Coiouiel Charles J. I3ihis , arrived a

short time after anti began a vigorous at-

tack
-

, The attack was a superb one , the
most skillful tactics being employed. The
flrst column , In Possession of the tower , held
its iosithon veli , however. and the attack-
lag column failed to disietige it. The tiring
was cotitintious and the battle had very
much the appearance of the real thing. Gen-

eral
-

( Irant expresed htimsehf as vehl niensed
with the worlc done. Thousands of soldiers
anti civilians wnt iueth the contest.

The War departnicnt at Washuington Is
now sending here a lnrgii supply of "om.-

coca'
.

vnu'rnnts , " !Fhiese tlocurnents are sent.
direct to the commanding otflcers of the
various regiments anti are to be matte out
as commissions for the aoncounmissionedo-
fllcers. . The warrants arc in the shape ot a
regular cornniisslon , aiith give non-commis-
stoned oflicers the authority to command in
event their suporIou ofilcers are killed or
disabled while in the battle , The colonel of-

eachu regiment deternilnes the rank of each
non-commissioned oiflcer according to length
of service. There are a uiurnber of non-
commissioned

-
omcers in each regiment and

the thate of their appointment is taken into
consideration. For instance , if an olflcer
was appointeth January 1 , and another on
January 2 , the first appoInted would take
rank and coniniauuil In event of an unier-
geuley.

-
.

Major Nyc , commissary of subsistence of
the Chiattanoota , depot , received fourteen
cars of provisions today (ram Chicago. On
thIs tralh there were three ' 't's of 'annetl
corn , two irs of canned salmon , one car o
rice and one car of bean. ' . 'Jli0 cannt'l
goods constitut'e'Iuut'? is known as 'tavel-
ing

-
ratIons , " of thd1ktntl that will be used

extensively by'bue &oops while cnrrtute to
Cuba , Major Nyc is receiving this variety
of rations in Jrfio quantities at present.
Yesterday Mat Nyc shipped fifteen cars
of provisions park and
more will be tfib. ( ,the camp on Tuesday
next-

.dnciah
.

Frttdt1it husThsued the (oh-
lowIng very timely order to the First
division , ThIrdorDs :

All sohillers oftlils command. when on vass-
withiui the imFkj ) Inits or oxu 'duty at the
various headqdal'ers are prohibIted , when
without blouse , from wearing suspenders
over their hhlie shirts. Soldiers art , also
admonished tbt'ibeuijfliey are 'granted the.
privilege of a pas beyond the park limits ,

they are expect'Il to be attired in a clean
and soldierly uulauiiui'r , and especially thosa
visiting the atIjoI2ng cities and towns
should constantly jkeep their blouses but-
toned

-
when ou'uu. It is made the duty

of oliic&rs and non-comniisslonetl officers to
report to their resptctivo regImental cent-
niantiers

-
the uiame Of any soldier t1isreard-

ing
-

th'ese Injutmictions , and , over anti above
all , it Is expected that officers anti noncoinif-
lissiOflOdI

-
officers wuil , at all tlfles , check

O.nl admonish any soldiers misbehaving
thicniselves within tIle hark or in the streets
of the cities.

Today is anothieri'xtremely warm one , not
relieved by auy considerable breeze.

HARD COUNTRY FOR SOLDIERS

sIIit.tmII of the IIar.lslslps %Vlileli-
tlit 3lcii In CuIt Ilsive

* 4) Fuee.-

C'op3'u'Ight

.

( , ISOS , by Asoctateti Press. )

OFF' JUI1AGUA , Cuba , June 23 , On hoard
the Associated Press float Dauntless ( VIa
Kingston , Jamaica , Friday , June 24.Now)

that the American land forces are threaten11-

111
-

the city of Santiago de Cuba , the topo.
graphic contlition preyailing In thjit vicinity
becomes interesting. fliaquiri , where the
first lauitlimig was made , and Jaragna. where
General Lawton's iieatlquarters were last
night , are both small coast towns in the
throat of narrow cuts through a range of
low hills fringing au the southern coast.-

Biuqttiri
.

is twelve miles east of Santiago
and Jnragua is eight uuiilcs troni that city in-

a direct lute , lint by the coast line road
which runs behind the lulls it Is ts'eivc
miles , It is cahhed lucre a vagon road , but
it is only itracticablo (or heavy two-wheeled
carts , having six builocks yoked to thient
tandem fashion auth tlrawlng a very small
load , TIle pioneers report that the trail is
practicable for artillery anti pack trauma , but
it is unspeakably batl even for walking ,

though it is u'casonnltly hovel.
Our tmoops have now Itassetl all thin small

lullls intervenIng between lucre anti SantIago.-
I

.

I TIme remainIng twelve miles hiy roatl Is over-
tt a practIcally level country with more chiatice-
tt

.
for open order. So far , however , the road
has been walleti and In niost laees over-
arched

-
with Impenetrable jungle growth of

thorns anti creepers , smelling like the in-
tenor of a tragr.int. overheated conservatory
and picturesque with tnashes of tropic color
In oleanders and other liowt'rs , but terrible
for troops , , i

For half a rnil'Jnear DernaJayabo a small
streaui ) I'ttnS in the math and the men have
been compelled tqlwfllk In water. Incident-
ally

-
, the medical advice about wet feet , uuight

winds or iiersliirntioum soaked bodies , and
tite necessity of boiliog drinking water has
already been thrown to the winds. Easy as
time advice sounds .a*.. houtue it is almost mi-

losSible
-

to follow it here. Srniie of the
American oflicera yho are (anuiliar with
Arizona say they have never seen soldiers
on the jdains lre.st such pictures of (Its.
tress from the heat ,pnd they anti ( lust the
ouily wonther 10 thiatatitere are so (ow urea-
trations

-
at preppt , , The American stature

anti apparent shmn4na are reunarkattle in-
II comparison withhu; , , 0Ctihauis antI SpanIards ,

The colored soldii tIme Twenty-fifth atiti
Twentieth reginit'uits are uniformly large
and they seem black giants In the jungle
beside the tiny negro Cuban guitIs-

.lIt.iruiItlii.c

.

fits. ltiiimIs ltiti-rs _

SANTA Fi , N. M. , Julie 25.iteerulting-
of rough ritlers (or Colonel Woods' regiment
is proceetling lucre satisfactorily. Twenty.
six taco have already been selected , atid it-

is expected that the full number equirct1
will 1)0 secured tilid iiitmstercd in by next
Tuesday , when the troops will be dispatcheti-
to tiucir regilnent , now in the held at San-
Ilago

-

tie Cuba ,

Niii I lI'st.rv.'i ,JiI is tIme .% rutty-
.CLEVELANI

.
) , 0. , Jumue 26.Time Cleveland

Grays anti the Cleveland naval reservea IfL
lucre tethay 911 special train of fourteen
cars for Camp fluushnehl , near Columbus ,

where they will be mustered into the United
States service as infantry , Time Grays anti
the reserves have their companies full , mak-
tag Ia all about 0 omccrs and men wLo

het today' . 'The naval rcaenes were called
iiitot ) sometime ago by ( ho rtvy departluient
(0 nllst !i that branch of tht' service as-
imifiiyIitlflltI, , but they declined to go uniess
Its an organlzatioa with their own oflicers.
They will now enter the military branch of
the service and lose their Identity as sun

organitation.

ANOTHER PRIZE GATHERED IN

Brig ttiin1nli , isCnitghit %'Isils 'I'rlngt-
O ltnn the Cultan-

iiueknde.! .

(Copyright , 1S9S , by l'res's rubhishilng Co. )

KE'lVEST , Juuie 25.Now( York World
Cablegram-Special Telegrnm-Tho) brig
Aunapahit , flying the blue and white flag of
honduras , Caine into port this morning as-

it lirizo after an atteuiipt to run the block-
atit'

-

, with a lot of refugees (rota Havana.
The effort was nipped In tile laud by the
United States at eamusbip , V tcksburg , which

I captured the iiouiduras vessel vitiuin a few

t hours after it passed the narrow entrance
I to havana harbor.-
I

.
I Ensign Thomas Senn of lime Vicksburg ,

who vas tliq
,

prize olhlcer Qa thoAniapala.
told ( lie story of th captttrc of the brig

t
( lila morning. The Vickabttrg , lie saul , was
on ( lie blockade off Havana yesterday at
1 p. lii. , 'iien it noticeti a 'cssel intikitig

! its way iluitler fumil sail out of the harbor
of Havana. Captaiui Lilhic of ( lie Americat )

ship sleturmniuictl to keep ( lie stronger in-

sight , and moved closer to it. although not

fast etuoughi to cause it to cttnuige its course.-

At

.

7 p. in. the Aunttpaia conic vLthiin hail-

Ing

-

thistauice antI the captain of (hue brig
hove to at once anti iuuqtlired-

i'hiat WitS wanted. lii respoitse an ofllc'r
of the mini-of-war as setit aboarti the brig
to exaiuiine its papers. lie found that the
vessel had been cluartereti by a French
brolcer living in Ilavauia , to carry a number
of persons to a Mexican Port. The charterer-
if( the brig 'as on boai'd himself and lie

expluimied that ( lie passengers were , like
himself , aliens , who had on desire to bLay-

in Havana on account of the scarcity of-

ootl( atid the (hanger of a bonibardnient , lie
had taken the vessel as a business chance.-

ho
.

saiti , and liatl inside sonic nioney (flit of
Ills Plan. Vhen pressed to tell why his

tried to run ( lie liockade he replied that lie
hiatl not intended to transgress the hresl-
dent's

-
vroclamnation. but was unther the itii-

pression
-

that a neutral ship rotthil not be-

stOiied. . lie showeti a certificate from the
flrttish consul general , stating that ( lie
passengers on the itrig were aliens , I'ortu-
guese

-
, Mexicans , F'rench , Italians anti

Turks. II is explauiation was unsatisfactory
and Ensign Senn , withu six sailors , weu'e-

llUCtti aboau'd ( lie brig to briuug it home.

The mate of ( lie Auuiapala told me this
afternoon that the blockade is causing great
distress in Havana. Only (he soldiers amid

th rich h3ve plenty of footi , anti tiaily poor
iieople nr starving to death. This is
especially true of the Cuhami reconcentratlos ,

miuany of whom are still in the city. I'cc-

visloims
-

are extreniely high. Flour is al-

most
-

itnobtainable at $15 a sack , while p0-

tatoes
-

sell at 25 ceuts a pound amid beet at
from 75 cents to $1 a vound. The soldiers ,

of whom there are 40,000 in the city , are
vchl fed and every effort is being cx-

hausted
-

to got more men into the army.
Then boys of 14 years of ago are accepted.-

I3lanco
.

, the mate toltr nie , recently issued
a proclamation In which lie said that the
Anio'ican fleet would bombard Havana to-

day.
-

. This announcement canseti great alarm
aiid many people left the city in consequence
of it. The Spalards are workiuig day amid

night on the dcfeiises and now have four-
teen

-

batteries In aud around the city.

GUlC5SIt. ON '1'1OltM OF I'EACE.-

llzuiivlil

.

l'nper l'uhl I Ii t's .i I itgi'l I'm-

JOSiti
-

Ut UiiIt&'ul Sissies ,

MADRID , June 25.The Correspondencia-
of this city today publishes a report to tint
effect that. the peace conditiomis suggested
by the governmemit of the United States in-
elude the possession by the United States
of the Island of Porto Rico , the hadepentlence-
of the island of Cuba under the protectorate
of the United States , the estabilshuncuut of-

a naval statioti for United States war ships
in the Phiiilppltitt islands and the cttubiisli-
mnont

-
of a coal depot (or United St.ttes war

hiiis In the Canary islands.
WASHINGTON , June 25.The announce-

meat from Madrid that the Unhteti States
has suggested ; eace conditions , 'with Spain ,

as received here with great interest , for
the reason thai , the report was regartieti as-

a "feeler ," set afloat with the distinct pur-
pose

-
of devehopimig the state of ituhihic (eel-

ing
-

in America , as well as in Europe. There
is no basis of fact (or ( ito ieport , (or when
it "as exhibited at the State dcparnient , it-

meet. . a prompt and uuqualIfletl denial at
every poiutt. No overtures have come to the
tlepartntent from any responsuble diplomat
as yet , looking to the consummation of-

peace. . Still , it Is known that some of the
representatives of the European powems-

here. . realizing the serious Imuroads that are
making upon European coniuiterce by tue-
eontiuiuance of hostilities , stautl rettdy at any
auspicious moment to sounti our governumiemu-
tas to what contihtions uuiighit servo as a basis
of negotiations for'a brief period. Timeso

diplomats would miatuu'ally closely watch the
effect upon the people of ( ito United States
of such a rumor as this coining fromii Madrid
and If ( Ito general scuitimemut Seems to im-

ichiuie

-
to time acceptance of seine such con-

ditiomis
-

they wouitl be quick to advise thicii-

govertumnents of the fact. The terms sug-
gested

-
In ( lie Matim'ld dispatches seem cal-

culated
-

to tenipt that eletnoiit 1mm the United
States which , realizing tIme impotence of at-

oniptiuig
-

( to restrain altogether tile popular
desire for territorial ocquisitlon , seeks to
confine it within ( lie lowest m'easonable ilni-
Its.

-
. The conilitious also are ituchi as natu-

rally
-

unight suggest themselves to time Sitaut.
lab cletuient titost inchineti (or lCLLCO as a
proper basis (or negotiation , although it.-

canuiot. be expected ( hint they would mi-

tinily
-

complete time demands of the United
States ,

i'ntier 1)li . , , i 11.uittuiit fl'ir.
( Copyright , 1S9 , hI )' Autitociatetl I'reat. )
Ol'Ir JURAGUA , Cuba , Julie 23.fly( As-

iociated
-

h'ress Dispatch float , lriieti l'ort-
Antotilo , June 24.A) , copy of a umewapaper
published in Samitiago de Cuba , called La-
liamitlerola Eaamot ( the Smiatulsh 1' lag ) on
Juno 15 coatnimied In Its local columns not
it single reference to time blockade or the
war , but calmly discussed plans for placimig
electric lights on the plaza , church fairs and
other matters of town gossip and alleged
cable news fromn Madrid , reportimig the sail-
ing

-
of another hi Smmuulshi fleet from havana

arid tIme capture of the insuriient chief ,

ilernandoz ; also that "absolutely reliable
utewt; froni Wnshiiumgoui says that yellow
(ever hsas broken out in tbe blockathlumg licet
anti that forty deaths have already
occurred. "

'fiie olily real inforniatioum containeti in
the paper W55 a dispatch from Havana say-
log hint General Aroma had seized all ( lie
footi In the muarkets (here auiti wouiti sell
It to the mnbabitants at reasonable prices , to
Prevent tue squeezing of the itopUimutlon ,

S.us ii I ii i.e Con I I u-

si'hliLAIfihl'iIiA , June 25.The British
ithulpa Gloscap , Captain Sptyttr. anti East
Lothian , Captain MeFarlati ,' , sailed front
this lbort today for Mamiih , with ticarly ttt0(
tons of coal for Adnmlrai Iewey'a tied. Thu-
twG cargoes arc 'aiU2d at about l7,000 , but
time freight reccive'ti b the tt'o shihi's will
be more than double this aUmii , The two
Captilmst , wIlt do all In their power to get to
Manila in thie su'ru'aL Plssihl' I line ,

t rri'st 'I'st n .'i I Incest .% uisirigiut Spies ,

iAi4 , Island of Majorica , Jutic 25.Twos-
truuitcr froiti Barcelona who , accordIng to
the Spaot authorities , are supposed to be-
"Ainr' . altiel. " have been arrested here ,

L

A L1:4: ABOUT IT.
Just What They Are Now Doing foi' Sick

Folks at the Sheparil Insti1ut.
Au Entire Mouth's Treatiiiciit , Medicities Inclitd"-

ed , for What is Usually paid for Exaiiiiiititioii.

Other Features of the Helpful and Eiicourngiiig-
Arraiigeiiicut' MacIc by Doctor Sliepard.

The ulimienu'e accepted for treatment nt
the Shit'pard Institute , hash the remnutrkabl-
3lirornilt amitl thorough mastery of which
has rnaulc' ( hue rciutntiomi of ( lie Slieirnrii-
mactilcal system , are-

Ntuutul

-
Cttttu'rhi ;

Cittu i'mli Iii ttiiy Clirouilo foi'ui-

ilirouielilils ; _ .

( hrotilc Stouimmuch 'I'mtibltSC-
lll'omhIc KidUcy litn.11sU ;

( hm-oiilc Ihctm mnmitisiul ;

4tfl'cotiomus of ( lie Skhmi ;

Discnscs of Blood ;
1)iscascs ii h Ncu'vons Systeiui-

in shiort , all nihnients and inflrmiiitii'u4 tif a-

atetl amid serioums miattmro rilnirluig timn-
otrt'tittiit'tttrettmiritig a certaiti theilluite-
hwriod of t'iottc hirofessIiinl ttttcntioii for
their rod ica I it mid In sti mig ear , ' .

Untier ( lie ext'eetiitigiy hmeipfttl ni'rttmige-
miit'mit

-

niado by Doettit' Shieimi'tl , tiny omi-
t'sufi't'ring fromu ticnfuies imi its emtm'h , nuid.
tile or ltmter stages , em' from chiromiic en-

.tnrrh
.

, in htwcvt'r malevohemit , exlt5iwrtttim-
mg

-
anti ttiitimninable it form , or from

mtmtthiflti. with its , ianger , torture nmitl uumi-

rest , or (rum any tif ( lie flttifltlic8 mibtVt-

'eiumucrnteth , eaii now apply itt the Siiei'-
aril, lmmtltttte timiti rec'i'e one entire
fltfltiis' treatmueuut , mncdicine'ti imieltitied.
for the i'aune stutti that is imatmitlly luuiti for
cx a Oh ititt t itiui utlt no-

.No
.

t'xcohiemit thing hoses timiy tiegree of
itt; exceliemice by becomnimig imiexiiemisive.
The electric candle , otter' a costly rarity-
the ormuamnelit anti wonder of a fev , nlticesl-

utma- nut last rnhiamicc anti 'ttitue by ieimig
economized till it uinw lights
and coal mnines. Tii nnhiobs and princes

.

.

.,.,

1. II. 41111. iAY , lihi-

.Caarrhi
.

of the Stomach anti Liver ,

withm Nervobs Trouble.

of that uvorlti dp not fluid the hrlglit. fltir-
ing

-
newspaper to be Ies interestimig be-

cause
-

ltsehls for 1 cent antI is reati In the
voorhiommme; ,

The skill that cures tt dent blacksmith
or an invalid wiu4herwomnan vihl eture-
kitigs amid (moons nuid the fort that ( lilly
one-half the patients f the Sii"nirl lii-
stitiute

-
are people of metins wonitl imidi-

cute thut the mtlflietetl nutmi of tneztur' dtic
mint object to effective vork Iii muchit'mne-
stumipiy because that vorhc can be utifoitleti-
by his nlhlIcted hired nina.Nearly everythIng elite in motiermi-
hiimmun life ha undergotie ecouitmni ( ' ri'vo-
htition.

-
. Doctor Shieparti shnitly ImiMisltm. in

the mitt ni C o I' on r co mninon It tflit 0 I I s' , t tu-
ntlui resources of mueltt.ttl s's nec Lo mihi-
toecon.nuizetl. tiii tin , slut gtmitl ada tidal tf-
so moany Iit'opht' I it era I iy ites bt It lug for
Want of lroper attentiomi shitmil ctutio to an-
end. .

for Any Who Doubt

the Cure of Catarrh
Here is a Pointer.-

J.

.
. H. Orr , Isi' , Yelp. , ( ) iVuIt'r of

FREE 1ETElODISTS OF' IOIVA !

Go Into Camp for Their Annual Meeting
Near Des Ii1oine.-

TO

.

CONTINUE IN SESSION TILL JULY 5-

Se'emmtyI'It's' ( 'Iimmrelmes Iii hit' Simile
'withi ii 3m emuilut'rsti I is of-

CI. . iiit-ii S'orL iii Flnmui'IsI-
mIl

-
CupittIliii ,

DES MOINES , Jtmne 25--Speclai( Tel-
egt'tttiTlme

-
) Iowa Free Methothlts went into

camp thu Is unorui I mug for ( It ci r anti no I iii cot I ml g-

at ( hue Chiaitatmqtma groumiths nuitl t'mll con-
( mite lit session till July 5. This ilenomnitia-
( ion ita3 sevetity-ilve clmumrchtes In the stutte ,

with a niemnhtershuip of abotmt 2B0.) 'i'lw
church tt'ork in ( lie state is reported to be-

in a liotmrialtitig condItIon and the inenmberi-

ihslp

-

comistatutly grnwimmg. many of the Jca.i-

ing
-

umiemnbers of thin clmurch claimnlng ( lust
the Methodist Episcopal mnlnibters are al-

reatly
-

taking tlmclr view emi ( lie question tf
holiness , wIdth was the mock upon whIch
the two chtmrciut's split. Amomig the itrotnintot
clergy in attentlance are : Revs , ' . T. Ilegg-
of Ch'cngo and WillIam U. hammer of-

Evatisomu , Several luuuidsetl sire ltresomi ( .

In msnsn'er to a query from Amijutant Grim-

ertil
-

flyers , Governor 51mw this mnorniumg

authorized the adjutamut general's t1epart-
meat to wire that omcer at Burlington that
the two lea's batteries of light artillery now
beinm mustered into service would hence-
forth

-

be known as tIme Fiftim and Sixth Iowa ,

tltw'e having becui four such om'gamiizatluns
( toni Iowa In ( be late war. The Cetlar-
Haplis battery will be known as the Fifth ,

time Burlington as tint Sixth ,

11 I tie 'I'fliNtt'I'lI ! 'i'elt'iu ,

TOiElO , ha. , Juno 25.Speciai( Tel-
ugraniA) little twister struck time town at-

mniilntgiit , 'l'be aniitlthmeatcr tmmmd horse
sheds on ( hue Tamna coumty fair groimmuds

were hhowmi ilown slid the lry sheds at ( lie
brick immul ( lIe works of Johimi Wilti & Son
mlernoiishmetl. Numerous large trees store
blown down , At one residence the trap-

door
-

to the cistern , which is level wills the
curb and except for the ring would be uirn-
cult to get out with yotmr imantlmt , sus lifted
and carried a few feet , Tue tianiago to
mill fruit. still on thu trees jj commsitlcrabie ,

JsI.'gjIu's lussi ri.e.I* (or Ioll I

Ii'NlSON. Is , , Juno 25-Sjteeiui( Tel-
egram.Tiie

-
) Crawfor'i' coumity republican

convention met. iotlay , Tint resolutiormus cm-

idorseti

-

( he admninlatrailon , tIme goiti sandurti
and time state alnminlstratlon , Coumgremstsloiuml

delegates svore Instructed for lolllvcr , juldi-

.cliii

.
for Church and hIwooti and state for

Hartahorn , Parkimu anti Sallinger, Ielc-
gates to ( tue sau convemitlon are A , E ,

l'ackard , Maniiia ; J. J , McWilliams , Jolsn-

liolicu sad J , 0 , Schunisker , Charter Oak ;

Stici so ( ui ii ISIS htmttieim , nitti hr'eslcr-
If

,

( Itighi grtilo rumttlo antI hiorat's , writes-
."hi

.
rt.tmrti to timu Shmenrti Systetn of-

I ( OmiC 'l'm'eatmnent through ( lie utmails , for
tliiist living mU a ditmtneo from Onitthtt. I-

wtitmiti say that I tiok thin lirsscrilic.i-
i'otirse fur t'tt t iirmhimil siitl mn'rvntms trouble
imi a very mt'vcmo form with ( lie m'etmit of-
a perfect t'uum'-

n."i'iie
.

fetuttmm'o of the duttcnso that gave
) ci t lie muioat ii tuminyauuce tu 4-

li.t m't.ss Itim , ) liheni itig of the
Stusuitnel , .

with , often , itoimr s'niltiuig niti hic'artb-
tmm'n.

-
. 1 hind etimiattuittly a liuti tmiste iii thio-

tiiOtl t Ii , foul brett t Ii it ntl eon t eti t ommgtl t' .
l'nh p1 ( t itli 0 C I Ii. ' Ii cmi ci , svi I It pit I i'cti
acm 5)5 vitality , svere also mnnm'lu'I tnt-
tttrc

-
, ." Cttidititti hint! sentiied like 1 his for-

t 4 , (1 years. I t eeitieh iuietmrnblt' , but the
h'romnptmti'ss vithm w'hiciu it ymelit'tI to ( Ito
e'nim so of iiietlic ititii ii i ( i'djed Irons
Omntmrmt: tm1i' ( tcmlitbtistrtttel tii' tiici'iOt-
etiieacy of tInt Siiolfltmtl Systum , "

Bronchial Catarrli-

MIIit
- t

have. Passed k' "

(
Into Consrimption- .

MhlS. E. M. lihSKiNl , :Di2 ChiAhtlaES-
S'1'htiI'F , I I UStiiND iS ( 'l'i'V-
SAL.ESMN FOil S. I" . GILMAN ,

l"i.tUlt :
' 'As fttr btitic mis i etutm mcnieumuiior I w'itts-

tmns'er itii it. I 0 t ii ho a tn II iretl t it of mt I r 4

ituto my Ititiqa , amid ss'ns muever free ft'omn a-

.semuse
.

t.C. luettvimiets Ohiti otistrumetlots tm-

iniy che-t. Not imitug over hielputi mite immutli-
II rca t ii nil I hit' It tt I I mtg sit lor nil mit I ist'retl-
ut the Sla'pturtl tietiIcttl immatittite. 'J'iieitei-
tt. . Oht't' iiVmdit'h it mid sot , t lied the bm'omcli in I
t tiiii ' ml mItt set'uiietl I t , ( te vlutst I all otmit-
ihiit'n lund 'otrs: ttgii. I frrqmmt'ntly 'ultght'd
anti Pat tiji milattem' 5ti'etiktI witlm blood , -

rtithii'm' a fmtmuiiiy ss'vm'e comistuunlitlvo-
ly

,
; hmmmmgs w'nro itmsvsiya sore tunti my
lm'na th so luit, thin t I cttthtimi' t siveel ) a-
linm', , muir u et' umiy it m'tmi s to k en ml lm'etsd.
I w'a mtuist'rttbly thin itutil Pooch )' nonei-
itiictl.

-
.

"As soon as I tnthied umiy lungs iii ( ho
tiet1icatnti Vttttlmi4 amid took the . .omtituti-

omuLi
, -

remiit'tlles that thitt thoc'tor iire-
ssrii'd.

-
) . I gnimtel right aittimg , even (rant

lily first tm'i't , trufl'uut. I t iii a gooti whulle-
Hi hOt? I ii utI hind t im it t'Otm rs e a ml ti I itni safe
I mi tot yl uig t Ins I uiy, lica It I s ii util strength a rti
till I cami desire. 1 wits never so welt amutl
'utromug before in my life. "

The llome Treatment

br Catarrhal Deafness.Ii-

umtirs

.
, II. Ilium , slemthcr in luiishier ,

IlrIuisSon , mon.
' 'Some ( line itgrt I tuseti ( lie treatinciut of-

Di' . Siueptird iii Ittimne for cntmsrrh of thu-
Ii en d antI cii tmt rrhuah mini fnes , ' ('lie lit'ti r-
lug in ltidi , 'tsr st'nt ttimniist drstroyetiw-
licmi I cunmnemit'eti tretttnmc'mit , bitt sifter
ii. i'iili't courat , lily huc'ating t't54 restlrnd-
to Its nominal comithittoit. I ltmtuw of miothm-
log act pm oruisimig for the cure , , f tie , ; f iieo-
Iie us time Sheiltirti 'i'remtniemmt.: My eturo-
svtts &tccumiiiiishie.l t'mitim''ly by the .1 lionu
treatment , ','hhh I tuk tmurotmgh ,( hi

malls from Omnalmit. "

' 5AMONTH. - -
. 'm'Iie tiuilil Ic sitettIsi mtuiulorslatiti .1 is-
t SiteS I' shut I Iit i.tI s'x mrutse: of-
iuietli'mtI lrnmliis'iii mut imat SliejisirilI-
misi ii tile is mimuul ( tm Ii. itil ( 'tiNes iiiul-
is , 1)011'S' stud miumuim lbIlttsIiiM itliLde ,
, 'tmmitever flit' utimiiii'nt or imilmeuiulty ,
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Shepard Medical Institute ,

C. S _ sim Im'.titm ) , U. I) . Cojisuilting-
a ii ti t ssiu' I is is's. , I' I'hysiclalts.I-

tOOMH

.

ill , '112 & 1h3 YOItIC IAFh
DPI LIiNG , OMAhA , NEIl.-

0111cc
.

IitulrS-9 to 12 a. in. ; 2 to 5 p. rn-

.Evemiimigs'ethmit'stitt3'H
.

and Ihiututrdmty-
souutyf ; to 8. Stmritituys , 10 to 12.

John F. Grote , West Sitie ; 11 , Y, Nicholson ,

C. L. 'oss , J. J. GIhisin , Max Slant anti F '
Meyers , Deutison-

.tumm

.

C ( IS I rmi i ltm cii i ii s ,

MARSIIALLTOWN , Ia. , June 25.Spe-
clal.Tho

( -
) earnimugs of ( lie Iott'a Central

railway for ( lie timirti week in June , as
shown by the atutlitor's statement juutut is-

stied
-

, tuero 3292l.8 , an Increase of $3G 19.63

over ( Ito saute pcm'iotl last year , For this
three weeks of Julutu ( hue earnings wci'e-
l07tt2L58$ , nit Increase of 13175.35 ,

Cut I lisimu iiCuim ii I y It'immlul Ii'tu , ,

ltOClCVELi CITY , in. , Jutmo 25.Speeiai-
Tciegrarn.The

(

) Calhtoimn coumity rttptibli-
cans tact in comiventiomu today. htesnlmitisimus

were passed etutlorsimug time tutiiniuulstratloius-
of [ 'resident. McKinley anti Governor Sluimw ,

mleciau'ing for a snuittl gold ittmimithard antI lii-

strmuctimig

-
the tlelegutiomu to vote (or Dolii-

ver
-

for congress.

rIm ut'it SI rui'k I' ) ' Iig Iii ii lug.-
'I'ltUhtO

.
, Ia , , Jmuuto 25.SItecIai( 'i'ele-

grauti.Iitm'Itmg
-

) ( lie miii and electric storm
here time Cluristiaum church was struck byl-

ighmtnlmmg tinti btmrnt'si to the gromimitl. Thuo-

huildumig anti comitenta weru insured (or
1000.

I , . ( iii .'te'Ii.ui t _

STtMI1T , In. , Jtmmu , 25-Spccitmh( Tehe-
gm'amn.Lamtt

-
) nIght George Guts , wimile-

iioarthiutg freIght ( ccitt near Casey , fell
itoneathi tim sehuenla amith had hioth legs ciii '

off at the knees , dying hater (rota ( lie of.
(cotS.'SAGRARIANS ARE DEFEATED

ii.esumh. I of teruuuutusJil.t'f , ,

(1m4' Eu 'uuu u.s it I Ii. . In I tt..I Slut I i's-
viIuIn( t UtreigSh , ,

( Ctlp3'riglit , Itbi , by Assnt'iatol I't'esi ) '
flEhtLiN , .Jtmne 25--For the United State ,

the most Interesting result of time election
just lielti in (icrinany is the wiiolesaltm defeat _, , ....,
of agrarianism. The only single agrarian '

cauithitlate clecteti was returmietl on thmo first
ballot on Jumue 16 , wimllo the almecesaful con-
serv.itiven

-
, ntmtional liberals uintl centrists ,

plemied to agrarianism , only totaled sixty-
six.

-
. So , immelimtilng yesterday's and today's

successes , time agrarian strength in the
Ieichstag will not ( 'xceetl 100 , a nuuuuihier
wholly insutficient to exercise a controhllmig
iniiUemice on this body.

This is Important to ( lie Uimitetl States , as
the agrarlami program is outspoken iii its
hostility to ( lint coumitr-

y.l'ssiumssiers

.

( ..titiutpul.'si.-
W'ASIiINO'FON

.
, Jumme 25.Special( Tole. "gh'ant-F) , J , lcimigsbury was today up-

PnitmLetl
-

ltostrnastcr at Littletoui , Ilucimanami
county , Iowa , and F. fi. Fenton at Viola
Center, Atliluhon county , Iowa

his I ly 'I'ri'sistry ( Smsieuuiums ( ,
WAShINGTON , Juno 25-Today's state0-

)0111
-

of the condition of this tressury shows ;
Available cash balance , $ lO,973,67 ; gold re.
serve , $ lO3878ll.


